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ALL WEEK

A Gorgeous Drama

POLA NEGRI
Ceo. Fitxmaurlc. Production

""tHE CHEAT"
. , blf secene, and a ell- -

ST But wi,h-J-
ndin- -

k.ppr
Topical Picture.

M
Comedy --nd

"SONG OF INDIA"
Prologue Presented by

rnWARD DRIS ELLINGSON

LYRIC CORCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT I. 3. 5, 7. S

ALL WEEK
X Glorious Adventure

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

I a Peter B. Kyna Story

HOMEWARD BOUND

With LUa Le and a Craw of Vour
Favorites.

NEWS FABLES TOPICS

"DREAM BOAT"
Prologue Presented by

IRENE FLEMING

RIALTO SYMPHONY UKttltsiKA m

SHOWS START AT 1. 3, 5. 7, 9 I

COLONIAL '

A Show for tha Family

"Your Friend
and Mine"

Adapted from Willard Mack's
PUT of Loyalty and Disloyalty

"FIGHTING BLOOD"
Second Story of Second Series

i

REVIEW AND COMEDY

SHOWS START AT 1, 3. 5, 7, 9

Cfjtom nmtnt U am"

THURS. FRI. SAT
"Minute News and

and Current Views"
ROD & RUN "GOOSE"

CoL Heeza Liar Cartooc

"GIANTS vs. YANKS"
A Npw Comrdy
By OUR GANG

Watkins-Jenkin- s Revue
Artistic Songs and Dances

Frank Jean
COOK & VERNON

"SASSIE SUSIE"

Essie A Norah
DESLYS SISTERS & CO.

la "Youth, Beauty and Talent"

ECKART & FRANCIS
In "Another S'M(iu(f"

THE CRAWFORDS
In "A Little Bit of Everything"
Babkh and His Prize Orchestra

Shows at 2:30, 7:00, 8:00Nit 50c, Mats 25c, CaL 20c

ORPHEUM
Special Mat. Tuas. at 3 P. M.

First Personal Appearance Hera

CHAS. RAY
In person in tha Spoken Play

The Girl I Loved
Nights 75c to $250

Teiis Mat. Best Scats $1.50
SEATS ON SALE WED.

LEDWICHS
TASTIE SHOPPE
Fountain &

Luncheonette Service
J2189 12th & P Sts.

Dr. M. O. Johnson
Dentist

70S-1- 0 Sec Mutual Building
Phooe B202S

Rasidenca 1565 So. 23rd Street
Pbona F2027

"3ein 'Our Monday
Evening

Dancing
Class

Starting Monday
Oct. 22

Private Lesson
Day or Evening

Enroll Now
Phone L6023

Carroll's
Neor. State Banl
Blot, ISUi and 0

INJURIES PROVE

BOTHERSOME IN

NEBRASKA CAMP

Bassett, Berquist, and Hutchi-son- ,
Who Are Annoyed by

Minor Hurts, Expected to Be
Able to Play Saturday.

LEWELLEN ALMOST SURE
TO BE OUT OF CONTEST

Dawson Trying Some New
Plays and Shifty Formations

Potsy Clark Says Kansas
Won't Mind Mud.

Injuries seem to be the prevailing
nuisance in the Cornhusker training
camp at present. Captain Lewellen,
who has been laid up with an infect-
ed knee for the past week is out
hobbling around but hasn't been in
moleskins for more than a week and
it is almost certain he will be un-
able to get into the Homecoming
game Saturday when his team meets
the invading Jayhawks from Kansas
in the crucial game of the Valley.

Heinie Bassett, veteran tackle has
been carrying a "charley horse" on
his left leg ever since the Qklahoma
game and he has not been in scrim
mage this week although he has been
out limbering up. Bassett will be in
the game Saturday according to Doc
MacClean who says he will have the
injury gone in another day. Berg-qui- st

has a weak left ankle but it has
not kept the big guard out of scrim-
mage the last few days. Hutchison
twisted his knee in scrimmage Wed-

nesday but it is getting along all
right. Coach Dawson will be able to
take his pick from the entire squad at
the start of the game Saturday with
the exception of Captain Lewellen
who will probably see the game from
the sidelines.

Coach Potsy Clark says he isn't
particular now what kind of a field
the Jayhawks go onto when they play
Nebraska because he says "We are
accustomed to the mud now, having
played in it for the past two weeks,
and our team members are getting to
be expert swimmers, so if the field
is muddy we will be able to hold our
own, but if it is dry we will be able
to show our strength something we
haven't been able to do so far this
year on account of muddy fields."

Coach Dawson has ben sending the
varsity against the freshmen every
night for an hour of good hard scrim-
mage. He has a bunch of new plays
that he is planning on springing next
formations.

The backfield has ben composed of
Rufus Dewitz at quarter, Noble and
Herb Dewitz, halfs, and Locke at
fullback. The line has been, Meyers
and Rhodes ends, Weir and McGlas-so- n,

tackles; Bergquist and Hubka
guards, and Hutchison, center. The

ca
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lineups have been chanced consider
ably during the scrimmages and Mc
Allister, Voltz, Robertson, Halbersle-ben- ,

Hendrickson, Ogden, Hill, Wes-toupa- l,

Gately, Hartman and Rorby
have all been given their turns and
huvo been looking good.

A short signal practice is on the
card for Friday's workout.

KANSAS PLAYS TRIED

BY FRESHMAN SQUAD

Varsity Gets Chance to Face
Methods Usd by Jay-haw- k

Team.

The freshmen tried Potsy Clark's
Kansas plays against the varsity
yesterday, with only occasional suc-

cess. Most of the plays attempted
were pass formations with a few
tricky cross-buck- s that Kansas used
in their game with Oklahoma A. M.
last Saturday.

Some of the plays were done at a
slow speed by the freshmen in order
to show the varsity the exact posi-

tion of each man during the execu-
tion of the play. However, the var
sity was going fine and the freshmen
were spilled for losses about as often
as they made gains. When the var
sity had the ball they made great
gaps in the frosh forward wall, and
the backs tore through for long
gains.

Several minor changes were made
on team A of the yearlings. Bill
Bronson was away from practice and
Kamm took his place as quarterback.
Swearingen played right guard in
place of Bass who is down in his
studies. Weir was changed to right
tackle from his former position at
left guard.

Team B battled with the second
squad of the varsityA They used forr

CANDY
Headquarters

'
Complete displays of Johnstons and
Lawnies Candies in all size attractive
packages. Fresh shipments each week.

Butler Drug Co.
The U. of N. Student Store
Drugs, Stationery, Candy, Cigars,
Soda, Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate,
Punch.

Wa appreciate your business.

Guy Butler, Ph. G.
1321 O Proprietor B1183

Our Congratulations

To past Cornhusker teams who
laid the foundation; to the great
team which starts the game to-

morrow; to all loyal Nebraskans
who contributed to

THE NEW WONDER STADIUM

O.J. FEE

LAUNDKI O ILfcAlNUNu b-ss-ss

HoensheVs

Golden Pheasant
13th and N

The most exclusive Tea Room in

Nebraska.

Service until midnight.

Quick service owing to increased seating

pacity and extra floor help.

ward passes freely, alio, and con
nected many of them.

FIRST VARSITY GAGE

PRACTICE IS HELD

Captain Usher Is in Charge of
Candidates; Five Letter

Men Back This Year.

The first regular varsity basket
ball practice was held in the Armory
Tuesday afternoon. Captain Billy
Usher is in charge and is giving the
candidates only light workouts.

The work will consist of light floor
work until the end of the football
season. Practice is held in the Ar
mory every afternoon from 5 to 6

o'clock.
Besides Captain Usher, there will

be four last year's letter men on the
squad for the coming season. Volz,
who won his spurs at guard last year,
and Cozier, Tipton, and Klepser,
forwards, are back. Captain Usher is
a forward.

The last year's letter men who will
not be in uniform this year are War
ren, who was captain last year, and
Riddlesbarger, who played guard.

Three other members of last year's
squad are in school this year. They
are: Holland, a forward; Goodson,
a center; and Wyant, a guard.

Regular workouts for the varsity
will probably not begin until after
the Thanksgiving football game.
There will be no call for frosh bas
ketball candidates until after foot-
ball season.

He stood with head uncovered
Whenever she went by.
He thought she was the fairest

thing
That e'er had met his eye
She passed him by the stair
And thought he was the janitor.
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Vests

m1iSs!Z

Coats, $27.50
guaranteed

Special Coats,
and

Army

INTERCOLLEGE TRACK

3

All Men Students Eligible for

for

An track meet will bo
held November 3, F. Schulte,
head track this
week. All men in the both
varsity and are
eligible to compete in this meet. The
varsity cinder artists will compete
under definite Novem-
ber an open date in football so
every in the will
have an to compete in
the meet.

Decorations

MEET COMES NOV.

Competition; Handicap
Varsity.

intercollege

announced
university,
tracksters,

handicaps.

university
opportunity

When the new Nebraska run
ning track in the stadium is com
pleted, the track and field

will have one of the best
cinder paths in the middlewest. There
wil be nine lanes for hurdles, and
220 yard straightaway with but
negligible turn.

Equipment under the stadium
stands for indoor track work
the winter season being rapidly
completed, and
there will be room for 500 men to
work out under the
event the javelin and discus
throws be held on the indoor
field.

Syracuse Wins From
Strong Alabama Poly

Team 23--0 Score
After following

their game with the weak Willjam
Mary squad, the Syracuse
team came back and won from

Alabama Poly by 23 to 0 score.
The Alabama team is one of the

a of

Lanterns in oranite and black, with Terses and
cats, ea, 25c and 35c.

Cats, bats, owls, at tor 5c, 5c, 8c, lZc
Stickers and cut-ou- ts in silhouettes of witches,

cats, pumpkins, etc. 10c
Crepe Paper in orange and black effects, pkg. 25c
Hallowe'en napkins, doren 10c

Main Floor

Candies for your party made to order if desired.
We list a few of our special candies.

orange with black faces, cream cen-

ter candy, each Sc. 2 for 15c.

bollipops, with candy faces, ea. 3c, doz. 35c

$.....

Leather

Sheep-line- d Vests

Leather &alue 16.95
Raincoats, water-

proof

Sport
brown green

union last

$7.95

Henry
coach,

novice

athlete

Husker
athletes

during

when finished

stands. Every
except

by
week's slump

and foot-
ball

pumpkins

package.

Hallowe'en

Pumpkins

Gemme Russett Last

Officer Last

Officers Marching Boot

Officers Boot

Wrap

Shirts

strongest aggregations in the south
and the Syracuscans are reported to
have put up good battle against
them.

In Roy Simmons, junior, Coach
Chick Meehan believes he has an

quarterback. fresh-
men Simmons an exceptionally
strong player, attracting much at-

tention football circles. Illness at
the first of the season last year pre-
vented him from playing with the
varsity squad, but he back this
year better than ever. heady
general and deadly tackier.

New of received, ea. 1.00

7.95

1.69

2.75

can

NEBRASKA HARRIERS

TO MEET JAYHAWKERS

Rogers and Howard Are Out
of Line-u- p for Remainder

of Season.

With Howard out for
the season with torn ligaments, the
cross-countr- y team has been putting
forth effort to overcome the
handicap and run winning race
against the Kansas Jayhawker Satur-
day.

Coach McMasters had the team
doing over-distan- ce Monday evening
by sending them over mile
course. Tuesday he put the harriers
over the three-mil- e course fast
pace, while rest of the week will
be spent lighter workouts.

The vacancies the team, caused
by the injuries of Rogers and How-
ard last Saturday, will be filled by

choice from Haskell, Ross and
Hyde. Letter men of last year have
been trouble getting
into shape this fall.

Eleven men have won numerals
far this season. They are Dickson,

C. Lewis, Zimmerman, Cohen, Rog- -

ers, Howard, Hyde, Ross, Wallin,
Schultz and Guire.
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The magic and mystery of

Halloween

Witches and goblins in many guises suggest host

ideas for your party.

Favors
Dance Programs, orange and black, dozen 50c
Ticklers, 10c
Bow Ties, 10c
Hats fcr women and men,
Masks, 10c novelty styles, 15cCrepe paper aprons,
Rattlers and noise-maker- s, dozen. 1.Z5

ts styles, doz. 25c, 35c and 60c

Hallowe'en Candies
Wafers chocolate with pumpkin faces, orange

chocolate faces, orange wuh cat faces,
dozen, 35c.
"Baby Mix" oranee and black, 50c.
Candy Straws, orange flavors, 60c.

Mt.in Floor.

shipment Tank Suits

Rogers

experiencing

i j rrm ag .

Now is the time? Come early to attend Our Big Fall and Winter

Opening Sale. You will be surprised of the low prices we are

selling these goods. Read these specials carefully
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Leather Puttees 2.95

Leggins I .25
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Men's rietce and Ribbed Union
Suits SS

Wool Mixed Union Suits 1.40

All Wool Union SuiU 2.75

Corduroy Breeches u 2.95

Moleskin Breeches 2.95

O. D. Breeches, new 3.45

Duck Hunting Breeches 2.95

Bedford Cord Breeches 3.95

a

United States Army & Navy Store
847 O St. Right on the Corner of 9th and O Streets.

JLL 3fc

K
'


